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Little Memofl
1

the Peter Pan
of Spectacles

BY CHARLES DARIMTOIML-
AWci LAW A TiRLA opened a 1Uge and sorxeous pIcturebiKik when they

J revealed their Intent spectacle nt the Now Amsterdam Thenlrc test
night Littlo Xcmo grew from ono novel seems to nnnlhir until It was

eo big that you felt like borrowing your neighbors yes In order lo tape It all In
Master Gabrlol n child actor who l getting ready to cast his third vote for

TDryan wont through eu many adventirex In the highly colored dreams thnt
loame true to the audience that the production developed Into a Peter Pan of-

t pe taclcs nnd moved along with lively human interest Xo wonder Little
Gabriel took It all so seriously There was more than enough to make him rub
Ihli eye Harry H Smith had given his tansy free rein and If there was
nothing distinctive In the way of features nothing that stood out a+ strikingly
original the Ideas were mood and lavishly pictured Victor Herberts music

rippled along carelessly until It struck n i

full note In The Chime of the Liberty
Hell a number that rang with spirit

t a J and vibrated with deep rlrh tones If
a you hungered for more babes In Toy

1k land music you got nt least n touch n-

Itd J when the toy soldier came to life forj1i a moment
Wont You De My Valentine wns

prettier than some of the human valen-
tines

¬

who hardly lived up to the beauty1 Jp of their surroundings St Valentines
Land with its delicately sentimental-
color scheme and Its skipping singing
valentines all as pink as loves young

1 I dream wns as wonderful as any youth-
ful

¬

1 t-

Q

fancy could paint U was sweetly
pretty and Miss Albertine Ilenson

s looked perfectly at homo and sang her
daintily embroidered ditties as though
life were an unending valentinef There was a charming dance all too

a short by Mlsi Elphye Snowden that
was a valentine in Itself She was like-
a wllothewlsp now here now there

y and then away It was discovered later
a that she had whisked herself off to the

weather ofllce where all kinds of
a a Df p9 weather were kept on tap with the ex-

ception
¬

U qw t w of the frost that has been
known to settle down over a flrstnlsht-

Dr Pill Joseph Cawthorn puts Lit Here ns Tho Weather Vane Miss
tt tie Nemo Master Gabriel to bed Snowden kept her gladsome smile at

work and with Miss Henson and Hilly
D Van offered wholly reliable weather predictions In song

Cloudland furnished the first genuine surprise In Raindrops There were
Sunbeams and Pnowflak that would be a credit to any wellregulated

weather office but with all due admiration It must be confessed that the
Raindrops quite outsplashed them The poet who tells us all about dancing

raindrops still has something to learn When these Raindrops danced there
was a light tall of wetlooKliiK brads over kyblu figures and every Drop
had a tiny umbrella perched on her head The audience was so delighted thatit brought on a second shower

When the rain was over the three comedians Joseph Cawthorn accompanied
by his trusty German dialect Harry Kelly as sober as a deacon and hilly II
Van wearing a handpainted face i

found themselves on The Isle of Table
dllote where they told a few hunting
etorles that Mr Hooscvolt should co-

Il

Jopct for hIs African campaign nut thero
was one about the whllllnpiof that al ¬

most proved fatal The nhlfllnpoof
explained Mr Cawthorn lives on
canned meat and Is very swift The
house capitalized the mat word and s

then sank hack exhausted
The C <comedians had things entirely y

their own way every time they got to-
gether

¬ i
and on the principle that ono

rood deserves another they
r

brought back ancient recollections of
Joe Wilier with a devotion to the past
that was little less than auburn Hut J >
their good nature together with the rfact that they were not guilty of n topi-
cal

¬ w > I

i

spng kept them on the rlTht 111p

of the auKencc At the Amnom n-
tJarl

< ty X r t
In the Junsc they went In for a i c 1J 0thMarrowbone race that might have been > Jfunnier but the tiny Gabriel In all the Jflory and seriousness of Johnny Hayes Vlr viiyS Xwas funny enough to make up for any

shortcomings of his hardworking com-
petitors

¬

ColMns and liars those
trong men of vaudeville came on for

a burlesque wiettllng match that kept
the laughter going until it was time for
Little Gabriel to show speed and thoF American colors Ephye Snowden ao the Weather Vane

Even George WsFhirgton Cohan mght have envied A Dream of the Fourthof July in whch a small army of Continental loldlors marched to the frontand Mr Horbcrts music age ted Its Independence Hut the fireworks at theend reomcd to be suffering from singe fright A scene showing the deck of abattleship brought out more musical ammunition livery man did hla duty andnave Abrams did trljile duty as n cat a bear nnd a squirrel Ho deserveshonorable mention for the tut that he kept his taco straight when Mlaa RooBeaumont referred to Gladys the cat as he
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t bee realgned from the army IWCRU
A Ixcotlllonrcleader hyteturrnnlyneio

3 a
York Selwyn frwiuenily meets the

F Alice 1111 acrelly luves him
l < luring OI I Ucnll Errull to

Ctmbl at hla Louse tfrlwyn bens Alle to
event thli fur thy aaae of QtniMn lntcr-
Kllt tu Clteen Is the want nC beiriltte

r 1Ilnlaw Aualln OoraM One evrning
Alls mil at Belwyn rmvui and a turnsnnnll Her huiban hears uf hiei
and uu tlili Vnonlcdfre to coerce true
ehedlnee Belwynf huetnee nartiKr Nor
ririt anI n roal estate ilil no iitintlon-

abla Belwn rnlKn front the InnrIrWt1I Gerald In nn pffnrt to force
mutt into octet O ralr a illuliutlnn he

come notorloui Belwyn at ciiTiriif uf
own fortune aver h8la traitIaanelal disgrace Then for a hnlMty-

folwyn the Austin mntrv Glare ut
There he egMrlrnente with a pew

rxplotlT bv which hnpiJi In irmnre h-
ltortunfi

>
Ho propoici tn Jillnuii ml

that she him hut onrl81 a
liUrly and reject lush n riilir-
tnann r puislu Belwyn He oars the lust
U m saw trouble

CHAPTER IX
Continued-

A Novice
woe early In August that Hchvyti

IS tied conic to the conclusion that tie
Ciac to wan likely to provo n con

rnorcJal sure em And now In Seitfinber
4tj experiments hud advanced up far ho
oad venturiM to Invlto Austin Giruld
L ansiiG and Ldgorton Juwii uf limo

La ten NltroJowder Comiiany lei wll
lieia a low tests al his cuttURn Inborn
tory on Btoriu lend i hut nt thn HIIIIIU

time ho Informed then with clmrictorlii
lie rnodwity that ho woe nut pot pin
pured to Ktiitnintcn the uxplndlvp

About noon hie guests arrive before i

tht cottage in a fcolcnm Oil halted nnd
did not appear ovrnxlou to enter thll
laboratory ou Storm Umd Also tiny

L f

carefully cast away their cigars when
they did enter and n> itoil themselves
In a nervous circle In inn largest room
of the cottage Hero their eyes Instantly
became glued to n great bowl which was
piled high with small rose tinted cubes-
of some substance which resembled
symmetrical and translucent crystals of
pink quartz That wa Clmoslto enough
to blow tile ontlro cliff Irvin smithereens
and they were uwnre of It and they
eyed It with respect

Ilrrt of ell Selwln laid a cubic crystal
nn an nnvlj tend utruck U sharply and
repeatedly with n hammer Austins thin
luilr ruse and Kdgerlon Iawn Bwal-
Uiwrd nothing suveral times but nobody
wont to heaven and tho little cubo
merely crumbled Into a Unity pink pow-
der

¬

Then Helwyn took three rubm dropped
them Into bollliiir milk tie lied them out
nguln mimed them Into a waxy taper
placed It In a candlestick and set Iliu In
It The taper burned with n Marine brill-
iancy

¬

but without odor
Then Silwyn placed several cube In a

mortar pounded trvm to powder with
an Iron pestle utu uturlnK oat thin
Union pitch scsrcily pimiigh in cover
llm point of a 1Mtsknlfe placed u few
grains In several paper cartridges Two
wade followed the pouiier thru nn
oiiiico ninl n half of shot them u wall I

and then Ihn crimping
Thu giicxlB cupped gratefully initililo-

Holwyn UIIIIB a light faulting piece
niiilti pattoni after i ithrn for thorn
and then they all iruoper uolemnly Ina
dour aijiiln and Sclwyn froze Ihnnalln
and luillrd It and I iked II and mulled It
air leek nil meta tit hnlr raising lltor
Itea wtli II i und utter thin ho troiind
to

I

powder placed a few Kcnrouii pluchv-
tn a small land frtaa6 md afltxnd a
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The Jollys Bull Pup Follows Twins to School I By T o McGiI t
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professor

culture has laid

I down the latest+ advice for the
thin woman who

iv wants to get fat
r Prof Gerllnus

rA regimen for The
S Thin One as he

i calls his patient
Is very precise

1e1Y sLkt and as nil women
who are not too fat consider themselves
too thin the Is worth re ¬

Thin One according to Gerllng
must sleep from eight to ten hours

During meals she must observe peace-
of mind and concentrate her attention-
on the food cho Is eating

With all three meals a largo glass of
milk must be drunk but the milk must
bo token through a straw and at the
end of each meal the Thin One is to
rest from ten to fifteen minutes lying
on a sofa or In a chair No
alcohol of any kind is allowed but all
kinds of fruit Juices Tea

primer the secret of which
ho alone knew That was the key to the
secret the of the primer
charge

1 used to play baseball In college he
observed smiling and I used to be a
pretty good shot with a snowball

They followed him to the cliffs edge
always with great respect for the awful
stuff hn handled with such apparent

There wn a black sea
soaked rock Jutting out above the waves
ijelwyn pointed at It polled himself
nnd with the long overhead straIght
throw of r trained sent the
grenade like a bullet at the rock

Thorn unite a blinding Hash a stun-
ning

¬

oJeancut report but what the
others took to be a vast oolumn of
black smoke was trail a pillar of dust

all that woe left of the rock And
tlifi blowly floated ucittlliifr like mist
oer tho waves leaving nothing where
tho melt Jut bn

1 thumb Mid KtltriTton Lawn wip-
ing

¬

the starting from hut
feral nod that you mutt made good
Capt Solwyn Denm w bulk your
ohaosllo iiiul Impost primer seem to do
the biiMnixH und I think I may say
that limo lawn
U rtvuly lo do business too Con you
pomu to town IPmorrow fts merely
n matter uf figures und now
It you ny xo It In entirely up to you

Hut < lMyii only laughed He looker
at Austin

I auppose said Illgerton Lawn
Unit you Intend In-

maku UH nil up and hen or do you neat
to amorh 118Y

hut SiUiyii stud 1 wont more tll ne-
MI loiK Uiinj I want to know vtmt It
dace to Iho Intor ef lua etl ehells ifrid
In axed IIt iviIl It U afar d

I
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tThe Thin One Can Get Fat Margaret Hubbard
vi
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and coffee Ire forbidden Thin women open as much as possible even If It
are particularly recommended to wear necessary to warmer clothing-
a brace or some which ProC instate that the tack of
hold the shoulders back keep the chest pure air Is the cause of muchup and create a necessity for the Anti Is particularly responsible forlungs to the fullest extent Women sunken cheeks hollows under tile eyes
who work In kitchens and at sewln emaciated neck and shoulders Tomachines should wear one of these fir out the muscles of the cheeks IIIbraces try to keep tho advises getting a small tube nnd blow

10OL OGICALARITIIMiTIC

A llq

3 l I1 I lysi

J S
SPELL OUT THC NAMES OP Tile DIFFERENT OBJECTSTHEN ADD AND

UBTRACT AS INDICATED WHAT THE RESULT pi

for n year I want to know HI
Is necessary to use a solvent after firing
It In big guns As a bursting charge
Im practically with It but
time Is required to know tvw It acts
on ateol In storage or on the tares ofgun when exploded as n
charge Meanwhile turning to lAwn

obliged to you forcoming for your offer You eeo
how Jt Is dont you I couldnt risk
takin money for a thing which might
at the end prove dear at any price

I cheerfully accept that risk lit-

slstod young Lawn I nm quite readyto do all the worrying Capt Helwyn
hut Sohvyu merely shook his headrepeatlnif You see how It Is dontyou

I see tlnt you possess highly de ¬

veloped conscience sold Edgefton
Lawn latighlnKi amid when I tollthat we are worn than willing to talivery climico for falluro

Kill Helwyn shook Isle head Notyet he spud dout worry I nN1 hemoney and Ill wnsle no tlrno when usquare deal Is pnnsllilo Hut 1 ought totell you tills that first of all I munioffer It lo the That
only decent you 5i

Who ever beard of the Interimmenta gratitude broke In AustinNonsense Pill you are wottlnc tulle
1vo got lo do It said Sclwyn

Von must sec that of course
Hut I dunl see It began Iawn

licniiiw are not In the OovtTn
tilt nt service now

Besides added Aiitln you
trot n WVm IdlitliT you nover wen-

I

order llnullons lu the Government
Are WI not all uniter ir ilon-

aHrd SelKyn eo simply that Austin
11 ua hid
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contrivance will Gerllng

leanness
using

and

and windows

I
t

s

7

satisfied

propelling

Im
and

7

n

you

t

you

were

o

Oh of course patriotism and all
that naturally Confound It I Ion
suppose youd go and offer It to Ger-
many

¬

or Japan before our own Govern-
ment

¬

had the usual chance to turn It
down and break your heart Hut why
cant the Government make nrrangf-

j mento with Lawns company If It de
tires to

A man cant exploit his own Gov-
ernment

¬

you all know thnt ns well na
I do returned Selwyn smiling

As they oil turned away to retrace
their steps across the moots In the dl
recllon of Sllverxkle Lansing lightly
hooked his arm Into Selwyns anti Oer
aid walking thoughtfully on tin other
side turned over and over In his mind
the proposition offered him the pocta
CIA of n modern and needy man to-

whom money appeared to be the last
consideration In a plain matter of hurl
ness Also he turned aver other mat
sere In his mind mend mused clowr 10
Selwyn wnlllng boMde hlir with grits
eyes bent on till ground

e

The matter tit Urral1l1rt1II
ended thru und there

Lawns sampan sent foveral men to
fwyn and wrote him n great many

letter unlk the Govornmont which
had not irpllod to his bristly tentative
UggItfun Uw I Chao8UI be endlttcI
fy examined touted ul connlil red

Bo the maltrr uialiioil In abe n nee
and Helwyn oinplnyod tvu oxtrn men
end cwKtimicd vtnrngo tests and ovjii rl
m +ntf l with Ailed tutu simlisol hi bore
tubes wntchfully uiiccrtnln but es lo-

th nocoMlu of tnviiittng n Mdem to
nfutrallin poeslbr rononliii after n pro
yelling churvu hud beep exploded

Everybody in the vicinity had hurl
1

< N il-

ing through It five or six times a day
for from two to tour minutes Inhaling
through the nose and exhaling through
the little tube

The cornetlst the trumpeter and the
players of the oboe and other wind In-

strument Invariably have rosy cheeks
and well developed cheek muscles and
Prof Gerllng Insists that any woman
who will try this tube exercise nnd keep
It up for a couple of months will obtain
the seine results

Prof Gerllng who goes back to na-

ture for his physical exercises believe
that the finest exercise to be found la

the natural one that accompanies nn
unembarrassed yawn Tile natural
stretching of the muscles In the net of
yawning brings every part of the anat-
omy Into play It even affects tile
muscles of the eau and the idea of re-

laxation
¬

and tension of the muscles
which underlies all the modern physical
culture movements Is Illustrated here In
a natural and very convincing way
Prof Gerllngs Thin One must stretch
herself with unrestrained vigor several
times a day-

After that any of the well known-
West Point exercises can be practised

Wo Q

about hIs experiments everybody pre ¬

tended Interest but row were sincere
und of the sincere few were unselfishly
Intcrestedhls sister Liloon Drlna nnd
Lansing nnd maybe on or two others

However tho younger set oats lire
domlnunt Rum Wyonsett to Wonder
Head main up parties to visit

which had become known utf
The fhryallii anti Kelwyn good
nuturcdly exploded a pinch or two of this
stuff fur their nmiicmiiit und nuv r bo-
trnyed the slightest annoyanco or bore
dom In tact ho bolinveil sci amiably
during gratuitous liitermptlonn thnt ho
won the heart of the younger set who
presently cams tu the uimiiliimus con
clulon that tliini seas Ituimince In the
nlr And they snirfcd It with dell atoJ
nusiH uptllted nnd hiked the iiromn-

Knthlien Lawn n big lolsuroly blond
slUmied girl who showed her forth
when Him laughed and shook handu Illin-
u man deduced him adorable but

whlrh Ntaitrd one of
the Drridf Ulna twits Dorulliy Mill
UUT and ii tr n turn vcntuiid till In
nuciMit opinion that Selwyn was minim
iliTituoil by moot iioiiili an InfiTiTicn
Hint site lifNtlf iindorftood him lid
she Binllfd In hrmrlf wlun sue moll
thin ibmrviitlori up In tier neck In llio
surf and Idiu hearing tin rrmirU
mnllid t0fetcar too liui S rc Mt ilioi
llihlrsl lilt utiiimiforlablt wlu that
animated lirtinoiti Gludyii Orchil climb-
Ing up dripping on lo llm urnhoi lliil-
boyiind tint bKviliTii fritnklv OUtIitJ-

It till tinge r MlMltri e l I < IIIIIIH
IWYIIti earner nuilH him nil uI
uIIIrnll but agruDabl unfuthuniatili
und that sit nioiint III njnTiin ni with
him at every iipiKiituniiy

I
Sheila Mlnlillr eeated on lime rust s

edge twiuelntf her stockinged leg la

rTIL-
M
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has sent us n tints phrase the love pirate
C Mrs HiMicdotU AlleKfrttl In her stilt for separation f

aRaliiBt her husband Invented It

The love pirate according to her definition In the girl In
Rio downtown office who Is a constant menace to the wlfo-

In the horn i
the woman In business she awes hits hoisted time black

0 flag and Is making the wife walk the plank
In the Indya unhappy deltmlons concerning tho business-

woman lira only thing we may take sctloiiHly IB her happy i t
pliriiHivtlic love pirate

1 Though II applies far loss to the girl who works than to-

t
p her Idle sister It IB descriptive of a cluas tu which cither

may belong Any woman Is n love pirate who taken n man
affection without giving full measure In return Therefore t

the girl who marrlen for money fully deserves the term
I believe the lawn of a country apply to a vessel until It Is three miles

from shore Considering matrimony as the port and haven of all feminine
hope Ut 111 still Utter the atrrnrr sex by encouraging their fondest Illusion wn
must assume that three miles outside of It all men are fair game for the love i
pirate If wo want to be very conservative wu may count the engaged man as
within the thrcemlln limit and therefore safe though why It should be con-
sidered

¬

honorable for a titan to persist In marrying one woman when he has I
I discovered ho loves another I have ever failed to fathom

Outside this limit Bulling gayty the high seas of life every woman has the
right to be tint Is u lave pirate her full purpose that of making a man prisoner
and compelling him to walk the plank tho narrow slippery waxed plank of tilt
church aisle up which thin new shoes of the quaking bridegroom creak unroman-
tically Alas not to every love pirate comes this sweet nruslol Among these
mariners on the high seas of sentiment are many Flying Dutoh ¬

then compelled to sail around the Cope of Good Hope forever without oVer
weighing anchor In the port of matrimony Each summer finds them at a dif-

ferent
¬

watering place with different gowns a manner copied from a new actress
hopefully stalking the evorolllIIe ollsible Hut never never la the curse lifted
They must sail on and on till a merciful death relieves them

What does It matter that many a love pirate grown old and fat and discon-
tented

¬

with her prize envies them their wild liberty their Irresponsibility their
I freedom from all the compromises the married know-

It Is nflvnrtholcsn tho fashion to pity the unattached spinster and lot us fal-
low

¬ i
the fashion at till coat to truth

Thero tune runny other varieties of love pirate sonic against whom the weight
j and countenance of tho world are set In righteous abhorrence Hut whatever and

whorovor they ore Chicago has taught us what to call them and deserves sun
thanks

r May Mantons Daily Fashions j-

ANCY sleevesF that nt the
arms some-

what
¬

closely are
among the latest de-

crees
¬

of fashion
Hero are two mod ¬

els that can be util-

ized
¬

both for tho
now gOWns and for
those that are to be
remodelled and they
are exceedingly de iruble for both All fthe thin materials
that can be shirred d
and tucked success-
fully

¬

and the xivewell
bo found satisfactory
for guimpeu for
gowns and for sep-
arate

¬

blouses Fists
tucked and gathered a
portions are arrang 4

slued founda

them firmly
that

In lace i
but If a transparent e

effect Is wanted this
lining can he omit ¬
ted jr can hit nude Pof such material
cnlffon or rne nnllne-

Thn quantity of
material r e q u Iced
for the medium ilza ti
Is 2 yards 21 24 or
27 or 1 yard U
Inched wide fur Ifull length sleeves s s i

134 yards 21 M or t27 78 yard 44
Inches witted t h fj
3 14 yards of Imnd a
Ing for either three a Ijuanor sleeves

In I torn No Ill
Ii

a
cut In three Mz s T

entail 32 or 34 medi-
um

¬

31 or US large 40 i

or 42 Inches hurt
measure Tucked or Gathered Sleeves Pattern No 6112 >

Ilea Call or send by mall to THE EVENING WORLD MAY MAN tf
to-

Obtain
TON FASHION BUREAU No 132 pant Twantythird tree Kerr iII I York Bend 10 cents In coin or tamp for each patters ordered I

TbfM-
tterns

IMPORTANTWrite your name and address pliUalr sad al ti JIIa ways specify aim wanted
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the green swells that swept steadily
I shoiowaid modestly admitted Hint Sv

wyn trios swott particularly In a
canoe on a moonlight night In spile of
her weighty mother heavily ullout In

i
thus vicinity

Hiis nlco overy minute she said
every future of him IB nice In the nicest

j sense Ho never talks down at you
HKo an Insufferable undergraduate nnd
ho Is bo much of a mun such n real
mllllthit 1 like him she added
naively null Im qultu sure he like
me because ho salt no

I Ilkn him said Gladys Orchil be-

cause be torte n BOIISO of humor and
Httuids straight 1 like u settee of
humor nnd wood ehouldorB Ills un-

onlgmn and I like that too e Im
golnj to Investigate him every chance I
get

Dorothy MlnMor liked him too ilea
sui li u icHiilur buy at times she ox-

plained I do love to tee him without
lllH hut KUUIIIcllIlg aluilK liealilu me-
nnd not talking ovrry mlnuiu when you
dont mulch to talk 1ilenils slut uddcil-

ti tin friend urn most eloquent In
their miituul clleiicc Alum

lurch Unoll standing near on the
leilng raft Unitnod Intently hut cu-

ilmuly illmill soul noUlug rltliur lu-

nuli ii en MJMII

lie IH oxartlv II ii rluhl age he r

viteil iluilvi r Hiouuh viunubuily had
said ho war nuitiio uge when u tutu ii
Ik rjinl IlilTenln

R MlHulor wIns ttvlddlvd their tag
tad IvAiAvd 0iiitlnipiiuilly at the uc uu
they wrff a pair uf pink mini u hlt
little thing with eldna blue cvtw unit
file fairest of liar and thej wci v ttr y-

taipre lpniibli sad when they thought

1

of Selwyn they looked unutterable t
things at Uie Atlantic Ocean

One man often the least suitable Is 1

usually the unanimous choice of theyounger sort where In the disconcerting
summer time the youthful congregate
In garrulous segregation

Their choice they expressed irankly
and Innocently they admitted cheer-
fully that Sslwyn was their Idol Hut
that gentleman remained totally un-

conscious that ho haul been set up by
them upon the shores of the mummer
sen j

In leisure moments hf often came
down to the bathlngbiach at Uie hour
rnmh fiishlonnble he conducted himself
nmlnbly with dowager and ohvieron t
with portly fattier nnd nimble brother
with the late debutante of limo younger
set and the youiiBOr matrons Individu-
ally

¬ j
collectively Impnrllally

fHe and Gerald mutually chnllenged-
tho rollers In a rpontmn canoe wncn t
Gerald was there for the wrrk end or
wliPii slng aura down thin two
tool lung touts soivMiiA or crulnt
about In tlcmda lion clad In their
BwlmmliiK stilts and Holwyns youth
IOCIIIIIH run nttod In a manner nlmoil-
ilillculoui so that the linn Ints which
liii thritimHl the curi or of hl-

iiioulll
<

und epee illsiippfuipd ami tho
t hail nviii tan of the iroimx winch haQ

d

lintel wholly faded nab lick over M

niouih Mil ItH lcar IM n hays liDinl
tot Ht mnoulhly nunlcd Ills halt
tab crp d end UIIH or duster the

urnliiM mm whlrh revealed nt the I
touipli e lb lllhll rf hllll tif allver i7

dud the daepined thv fascination of T k
tile yuungor cart rat tIe Idol they had =

n tit up upun thu mn U nf Nllvnlldlio
1 tTo nIl Continued e r J-

t
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